2018 – 2019 SEASON
Sound & Spirit is funded by our supporters and by our audiences. As you review this
the arts

at northminster

season’s offering of eclectic concerts, we hope you will find something you would like to
support, either through your attendance or your financial contribution, or both. You may
donate online at the Sound & Spirit link of northminster-indy.org or make checks payable
to “Sound & Spirit.” From Bach to bluegrass, Sound & Spirit celebrates regional and
international artistry, and the sharing of live music between each performer and listener.
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MARKO PETRICIC,
BAYAN AND ORGAN
November 11, 4:00 p.m.

CONNLA
January 25, 7:00 p.m.

Marko Petričić plays music of
diverse styles and centuries on two
instruments – bayan and pipe organ.

Five outstanding young musicians play
folk and traditional Irish music. Hear
what the Chicago Irish American News
calls “the Hottest New Group out
of Northern Ireland.” Winners of the
2018 Live Ireland Livvies Award for
“Concert of the Year.”

LONESOME RIVER BAND
February 15, 7:00 p.m.

MIKE TRACY AND HORA CERTA
April 7, 4:00 p.m.

BACH AND MOZART
May 5, 4:00 p.m.

The award winning Lonesome River
Band brings its unique style of
traditional bluegrass to Sound & Spirit.

Jazz musician Mike Tracy and
Hora Certa celebrate the music of
Brazilian masters and contemporary
composers. The ensemble specializes
in performing the varied styles and
rhythms that are unique to Brazil.

The Northminster Chancel Choir,
soloists, and orchestra present works
by two pillars of Western classical music
– featuring Bach’s Ascension Oratorio
and Mozart’s Coronation Mass.

For centuries the church has been a
center for music and other arts,

expressing the inexpressible and
transcending the earthbound.

Sound & Spirit is dedicated to continuing
this tradition, offering a variety of
musical styles free of charge.

